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Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been,in lase for over .10 years, has horne tho siRriatnro of
and has hoon made under his pcr-J^j^*--^- Monal supervision since its Infancy.*<Z<c/U/t4 Allow no ono to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeils, Imitations and " Just-us-good" aro but
Experiments (hat írifío with and endanger tho health of
Infants ami Children-Experience against lüxpcrímcnt.

at is sro
Casioria is a harmlos substituto lor Castor Oil, Parc¬
ourir, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
(substance. Its age is its guarantee« It destroys Worms-and allays Feverishness, lt eures Diarrhoea and AV ind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, <*ures Constipationand Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach ansi Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.Thc Children's Panacea-Tho Mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over SO Years.

THC CENTAUR COMHNV. TT MUMMY UTfirRT. R(W TONK ctTV.

In the Piedmont Belt of the South ?

Anderson County is the HUB of the Piedmont Belt, and
and you can select from the following and let me hear from
you:-
Jta the City of Anderson :

House and Lot on North Maia Street.
House and Lot on South Main Street.
Vacant Lot on South Main Street.2a Centcrville Township:155 aeres, improved ; also, 67 seres,la Broadway Township :
51 acre».

ÜA Pendleton Township :
77 sores. 4

Uh Fork Townships
104,900,105 and 52 acre Tracts.3a Hall Township :
289 acres.

ALL MORE OR LESS WELL IMPROVED.
In Fielsens County I have 285 acres in ono body and 75 tores in another.In Ooonee County I have several Tracta, running 104,418,75, 385, 136,309,.166-all in Center Township.
There are no better lauds to produce than I offer yon above, and if yonsen interested in buying or Bellies lands in the city or country, see me and.to. ns tell you what I have to offer.
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x ours for building np the' country and city,
JOS. J. PHETWEIiï^ Aadggges- S; Os

A.. O. STÏtiaKLAJSTD,

DENTIST.
ttffice over Farmers'and.Merchants Bank, Anderson, 8. 0.

TSWS3>. G. BROWN, Pres. and Treas. | B. K MATJLDIN,T Ice President.A. S. FARMER, Secretary.
.;>.? ;

The Anderson Real Estate
and* Investment Co.,

BUYBRS AND SELLERS OF

HEAL ESTACE, STOCKS & BONDS.
J. C. CUMMINGS, Sales Dep't.

On* facilities for handling your property are perfect, ma
we aró large advertisers all over tho country. Bight now

; ase having considerable inquiry for farms in this and ad»
ainins Counties, and owners o* farm lands in the Piedmont
Môtionwho wish to dispose of their property wUl find that
we are in a pooition to make quick and satisfactory eales.

^Ul'l»roc«ed at ono© to give attention to all properties en«

'
Address all communications to J. C. Cummings, Salea

WAR SI

Some Famoui

WafiMog
Thc Bclcction of a war horse, one

that will staud thc hardships of aa
active campaign, requires keen dis¬
crimination and judgment. A mere
horse will not do so. Aside from this
conformation, which should he more
or less compact, and bone which
should be of dense quality and of fair¬
ly good size, he must have some pre¬
tensions of good breeding. Without
thc latter no horso can stand the
wear and tear of active service in tho
field, a service moro exhaustivo than
any other known, becauBo frequently
he must go ou short rations whilo be¬
ing ridden desperately for hours at a
time, and frequently compelled to go
supperless to bed. In addition to
breeding he must have Buoh necessary
qualities as intelligence, good dispo¬
sition and cheerfulness of tempera¬
ment and must respond promptly to
his master's command, whether on
the firing line or on review. As %
general proposition the botter the war
horse is bred tho better fitted he is
for his arduous duties.
When President Theodore Roose¬

velt rode to tho war with Spain he se¬
lected a Texas-bred horse of medium
size, a bay in color, and whioh ho call¬
ed Texas, in honor of ita native State.
It proved to be ono of those wiry and
tough beaBts for whioh the Southern
plains are noted, and of the breed
Fremont rode in his long and rapid
trips in times of stress and danger in
southern California, sometimes cover¬
ing over 100 miles in a day, the ani¬
mal's only forage being buffalo grass.
To bo historically oorreot, however,
tho president took to Cuba two horses,
one of which died while being landed,
the survivor being Texas. The latter
was the president's mount during his
servioe in Cuba and roturned with him
to Oyster Bay. There he died a few
years sinoe, and the president, out of
gratitude for ¿he faithful service of
the beast, gave him a deoent burial on
Sagamore hill. Doubtless some day
the president will erect over Tesas'
remains a monument on whioh will be
inscribed fitting words.

Gun. Robert E. Lee, like nearlyall the Lees, was not only a splendidfigure on a hone, but a fine horseman
and a good judge of a horse. Whtsa
a young man, and in middle life, he
liked a dash of thoroughbred in his
mounts. His father, the celebrated
"Light Horse Harry" of the Revolu¬
tionary war, was, next to Washington,the best horseman in the continental
army, and tho most commaudiog fig¬
aro. The Lesa-of Virginia inherited
their love for tho horse and «ase,
grace and skill In the saddle from a
long Uno of anoestora who had served
their king in tho field. It was one of
Robt. E. Lee's progenitors, Lionel
Lee, who rode to the Crusades with
.«-.t.... m. ..imit_i_j ak'rii.aJl'tao uua-ucsrtcu mousru, aim II IDIO-

lated that the ooat of armor worn by
this Lee oan still be assn in the Tow¬
er of London. It wai general Lee's
father who imported into this seotiOn
the celebrated Lindsay's Arabian from
New England. Tho horse stood in
the district of Columbia ono or two
seasons subsequent to the Revolution¬
ary warland it is a matter of historythat his get were highly prised heirs
and in Virginia. Washington and
"Light Horan Harry" had noticed
during the war that the New England
men were mounted on horses of un¬
usual beauty, strength, courage and
endurance, and learned that nearly all
were descendants of a horso called
Lindsay's Arabian. Whether ho waa
a fullblood or not is not known4 It
was at Washington's suggestion that
Henry, Lee purchased the stallion.
Pure-bred Arabians are olassed in tho
stud books as thoroughbreds and oan
be registered as snob.
Gen; Rob ort. E. Leo's favorito war

charger was a oobbuilt gray golding
oalled Traveler, probably named after,
the oolobrated running horse that his
father had once owned which was a
son of tho thoroughbred Traveler*
The gray gelding was foaled in Weat
Virginia, where Gen Leo ; discoveredhim, and ho rode him in ovcry battle
io which he waa engaged from, the
siege of Riehmond until he surren¬
dered the Army of Northern Virginia
at Appomattox Goars House to Gen.
Grant. Traveler survived hil master
one or two years, when his lifo was
out short by lockjaw, ono of bis feet
being pandered by a rusty nail.Whilo at the head of tho'Washington

ORIES.

s War Horses.

ton Star.
I the horne bc liked beat and prized
most wa* a small-Hized bay gelding,which was taken from thc plantationof Jefferson Davis in Mississippiwhile the general was engaged in thc
siege of Vicksburg, and which he
named Jeff Davis. Jeff, from tho
date of ownership, was tho general's
constant companion. Ile rode him on
nearly all the stricken fields of tho
Southwest. Thejaithful beast carried
bim safely through the morasses, bogsan^ entanglement? of tho Wildernees
¿nd along the bloody troncheo in the
region around Spottsylvania Goutt
House. Ele witnessed, with his mas«
ter, the terrible slaughter at Cold
Harbor, where 12,000 Federals turned
rigid faces to the sky in upward of
one hoar; he bore the general across
the James and in front of Peters¬
burg; he traversed the long lines for
months at all hours of the day and
night. When the end oame, he
shared his master's triumphs, and if
a dumb beast, through the mercy of
God, be permitted to think as well as
feel, shared his hopes for a restored
Union and a stronger bond between
the States than had existed from the
hour o? the adoption of the federal
constitution.

It has been demonstrated over and
over that large horses, like large men,
are not as well fitted for the march
and other duties of the field as horses
and men of medium size. A singleillustration will suifioei During the
four years of oivil war Gen. Abe Bu¬
ford of Kentucky rode a son of the
thoroughbred Wagner, he that defeat¬
ed the pride of Kentucky, Gray Ea¬
gle, in a famous race of three mile
heats along in tho 50s. The son of
Wagner waa soaroely 15.3 hands in |height and weighed only a trifle over
900 poonda, while Gen. Buford stood
six feet in his stookings and weighed350 pounds. It is almost inoredible
that a horBe of auch size and weightoouîd oarry a man of such balk, es¬
pecially when it is io be remember-
od that, added to the general's weight
moat be taken lato account the Bad-
die, blanket and other necessary ao-
cou treen eats, which must have weigh-ed something over 100 ponnde.
Nevertheless it is stated that he did
all the so tbinge and came out of the
servite sound, as far as limb and
wind are concerned.

"Stonewall" Jackson was as pie-1
turesquo in the saddle as he was on
foot. The grim old Presbyterian el¬
der had ridden in Ms youth fa West
Virginia in raees for an undo, of
which ¿ot in later years ha wai not
proud. At the beginning of the
Civil War or thereabouts, some of his
admirers presented, him wita » war
oharger satiable for a man of growingfame, and bright, military future. He

I amu oana rtuipg up tv rn» um
rather undersized sorrel golding of
very meek appearance* which was cao
of a carload captured by bio command
at some point on tho Baltimore &
Ohio Railroad and consigned to Wash¬
ington. Thia paritcul or smm al the
general gave the name of Fancy, ¡al*
though from all aooounta of Confed¬
erate soldiers it fell far short of the
title in equine attributes, except in
one respeotj he had a fancy whenever
the commana halted for lying downand rolling like A dog. Whit the
general liked most about him j; aside
from his quiet manners was his gait,
which he himself described as-being
as "easy ss a eradle." Evidently the
animal was of the hobby horse specios. v, V v;,\v;,.The mount selected for Jaoksbn
wal qaile another animal io bipod,
disposition and spirit.; Qa ; a certain
review tko gênerai, dressed in s ncw
unifurm'. in the place of JheJj|»gJt
gray he had long worn, appeared on
the field mounted ori his blooded
charger,:-bot when, thc band struck;
np' "HaÖ te thc .CMcf,*', and Ms mon
burst ioto loud oncers, the horao
bolted, threw Vplá.Jaofc»' end traite*tho now. uniform in the dust. Fancywatttev|r thereafter displaced ta

tad eiteem. He reds Tiim
in hi» valley and peninsular cam¬
paigns and was on his back on the
eveninglt May 2,1803, atOheuoeï-
lorsvSHs, when he received (he wound
whfoh roached in Ms untimely death.Fora long time Fapoy .was îosl after
the above event, bat was finally fonnd
by a Confederate soldier, and snbse-
qaently aiven a homeiafamily of
Jackson's, ftiüerm-iaw, Ur. Morrison,I/inooln county, ÍXi70ij¡W^éj^^^I'tvva>iiaj|$

aa expert attached to the
Smithsonian ioatitnte and is now on
cxMbHlow at the Confederáis Soldiers*

bUeVgaldiüg8beridan^dsinJ
Ma campaigEB in the Sonthweafe and

" -e^MWBft :Jr^;.:gfj(o^

i?tock to b&vo performed Guoh long and
arduona service. Those who knew
Sheridan beat admit that be was a
hard taskmaster. "Little Phill" was
a human dynamo. Tho nervous ener¬
gy cooGned within hie compact frame
was sufficient to stock the organism of
i--ii j_ _i_ i_ ._"»Il » UWCU VUIULUUUJMMVO Uulnga.Champions of the Morgan breed of
horse have always maintained that
Sheridan's favorite war charger was a
Morgan, and from »he descriptionSheridan gives himself of his charac¬
teristics and general conformation it
is quito poBeiblo that they are cor¬
rect. Despite brevity of stature Sher¬
idan was au inspiring figure on a
horse. Nature cast a soldier after
her own heart when she brought
forth Sheridan. Wherever and when¬
ever he appeared in public no placard
needed to bc pinned to his baok to
tell one he was a soldier. Ile was war
incarnate in war times, and whether
in peace or war he was a man of no¬
tion-a mun who did things. Time,
the crucible in whioh public reputa*
tiouB are tested, will demonstrate that
in tho facility to use infantry and
cavalry effectively at the psychological
moment but one other ever exiBtec
worthy of comparison-Napoleon
Rienzi, »Sheridan's war charger, .alec
lived to a ripe old age, proving tha
in some instances aotive servioe i
conductive of longevity.
Gen. Joseph E. Johnston's favorit

mount was a beautiful thoroughbred
bay mare called Fannie. Althougl
she carried her master through nu
morons battles she was never wound
ed, and tho general never seriousl
but once, whioh occurred on his r(
treat to Richmond in 1862. Afte
the war Fannie was retired to a fan
where she spent the remainder of he
days in leisure.
Gen. Longstreet was a connoisei

of horseflesh. Tbe best was none tc
good for him. His favorite oharg<
was a handsome 16-hands bay geiûii
called Hero, by thoroughbred Rc
Eye, and he by a son of the celebran
Boston, who ran 48 races at one, tw
throe and four mile heats aud w<
45. Boston was by Timmoleon, h
dam being a daughter of Ball's Floi
zel, whioh John Randolph onoe sa
was never beaten and never felt tl
touch of whip or spur. Boston sir«
Lexington who was ab inmate of t
stables of Senator Blackburn's fattie
Hero, invariably pronounced.
Longstreet's Irish groom, Haro, w
the general's mount at GettySbv
aud "also in the Wilderness, whe
his master was desperately wound
while on his baok.
Gen. Jeb Stuart had many shout

in his Strenuous, but short, milite
osreer. His favorite was a thora nj
bred mare called Virginio. Io 1
last bstile «t Yellow Tavern, win
he met Sheridan's forces, he rod
handsome gray, gelding whioh mt
the great cavalry leader a ooospii
ons mark xor Federal bulU
Another horse of which the'^ne
was fond was- a handsome bay cal
Ballet.
Gen. Wade Hampton, who ssoce

od Stuart in command of tba Conf
erato cavalry of the Army of North
Virginia, had so many horses woo
cd and killed under him that il
hard to keep account of them. M
than ány other officer in tho service
the South ho had the large reserve!
horseflesh to draw! 'rom, and of
very best blood in tho country,
father was not only a- very la
breeder of thoroughbreds, but
ported numerous {joted hpH^ß?t\England, tho home of tho mod
thoroughbred. The most noted i
esr the Hamptons owned waltha!
mons Black Mari a, which intone j
of the split heats ran ,20 miles,
event' unparalleled'i up ¿ó that d

oí proudest lineage. Tho one he 1
liked*, oni account of .his|f
age. ahd e ndpran o o, waaa6*-h«i
bay, and described as the handsoo
horse in the Confederate Army«
wasnamed Beauregard.. He ',wounded at Gattysburg soon after
mast*? was born 'from that/stric
Üeld. Ho followed tho general tohoa'pUafcv^^
and nnbriiled, Thoa throwing t
sol? down outside the hospital ten

pen. :Fitshugh t^e, like Btr/vt
Hampton, was a bold and ubiqul

::meà»JÉ^iÎ^liiig:': tbe^^iPwrs^'fioer-'1hoi^man
this favorito son of Virginia* ''. Ia.'
withal muscular. AlMhe;>0»
like oonuars; it was their birth*!
Bis ohoioo of moneta Was; a beat
dapple-gray/ msre mik a mane

L :^»IlVer," ; sù»dl it© " «»ï!èd
[Kellie Gray, the titis of bia fav
ballad, NdUc Gray was kilted ?*
vttder tho général: at'tbe^^ipf^cbefksr,, ^fco^'Sj^xíd*¿;¿.^
[Sàiuïiri T. Rb»rmen â\A ant

\?*^.'«*%%$^^
^(e ^meatg>;.:íotóîaá :4eW#stií*heuid;: be^éU^nied^^é^^«m;^t]rev^-:M ;wante¿' i
A "tool nonè^V on* inai «osihe «¿ugU'tóeta*^^fftloog« ^o^^Jtt&Är^e?
war perhaps a score of horses p

eto'jd bim best and wbich be rode on Itho march to the eea and at tho grandreview in Washington was old Oomph.Be wat a large-sized bay or brown
gelding, mnsoolarin all his propor¬tions and a horse of great gameness.Whenever the general could be in-
u&ôeu io mellow up and talk OD wartimes (which was infrequent) he al¬
ways took ocoasion to pay a tribute
to tho good sense «nd onduranee o-
Old Cumph.

1O0O An Electric Year.

If the Vanderbiltb can utilize some
portion of thc almost immeasurable
water-power of Now York State so
that efficient electric energy may be
secured for the operation of their
elcotrio lines, there seems to bo no
reason why the Erie management may
not find equally serviceable water-
power. When a year ago the Vander
bilta confessed that they could not
compete with the cleotrio lines for
local traffic so that they were com¬
pelled to buy these lines and bring
them into the Vanderbilt family, it'
was thought probable that the Erie
management would find it expedient
to imitate this example. So too, to¬
day, there comes information from
Troy telling of the purchase by Chas.
W. Morse and his assooiates of one of
the longer eleotrio linea of New York
State, which, if it does not parallel
the Hudson river sud the Beaton and
Albany competitively at least operates
a line built between the two portions
of the Vanderbilt system.
Mr. Westinghouse predicted some

years ago that the electrification of
suburban or. long distance railway
lineB woYld speedily be followed by
the employment of water-power for
the cheap generation of electricity,and probably before many years had
passed by the use of gas engines of a
large horse-power set up in regions
where water-power cannot be found.
In New England, President Mellen of
the New Baven system is persuaded
of the soundness of Mr. Westing¬
house's propheoy. The Connecticut
river, just above Hartford, and the
Housatonio river in various places
carry water-power Buífioient, except in
times cf esoessivo drought, to servo
all the electaified lines of Connecticut.
It is to be inferred that ultimately the
electrification of the New Havon syp - jtem will bo followed by the utilisation 3

of these great water-powers.. New
England's water-power, first employed,in a large way by the Slaters, was the
basis of her pre-eminence for years as
a manufacturing community. After¬
wards, when cheap coal and fairly
reasonable transportation furnished a
new power producing^ force for the
New England manufacturers, there
?»« «disposition to sb*i*don to tomé
extent that water power. 8o it was
then said that as the first transporta¬
tion < was -by packhorse, by sloop., or
schooner, and ister by stsge, ali these ¡being abandoned for the steamboatand the railways, so tho hand-loon*
having beou succeeded by wateVpow*
erf both of thesej beoame moro or less
traditional when the Pennsylvania
began to ship; coal to New England.
Now, after the lapse of some fifty

yearg, these water-powers are again to

be furnished to the railways, nrbair jsnd.suburban, ë?en long, disfesnèè, ie JNewVYork -State and in No» EnglandjWhether- the Erie management can
fiod water-power that may mafoh the
energy of this kind that wiU serve tho
Yanderbilts, ia a question. Certainlyit can ntiUse tie great water-power
concentrated in that region where-the.Stnlefc^
Pennsylvania sr'e almost ic^ contact
at the boundary lino.
The ^snderbiiW in the eastern sec -

tion will make UBO of the water-powerfumi eb.od by* the upper waders of thej Hudeon t wbere already a Buffiolent
dam and One of >ho^^j plants have beau built, Then againihaw¿^
and the immsesareable power ?f thc
Niagara currant is to serve in the
westorii parts of Che State, inaking theelOotrjflwtfio^
linsa and muob of the traoksge cf the
West Shore raUroad, which system is
speedily. to become aa eleotnfiaá line,;d«pe*to»tj^

'"?
«asa

nouncement that the Erie is to bayand to electrify long stretches of rail¬road, urban and suburban, perfectingthat work duriog the year, and semeof tho longitudinal feeders of thoVanderbilt lines are to be elcotrioet^vin central Now York, illustrates uo\]Kgreatly the work of railroad electriu-Tcation as well srj the con olidstion ofvarious independent systems intosingle concentrated eystems will beprogressed during the year 1906.-New York Correspondence in Phila¬delphia Press.

They all Recognized Her.
The four oldoaptains of Salt Marsh,after oarefully studying the attrac¬tions offered by the mind reader who

was to hold forth in tho town hall,decided to attend tho entertainment."We can go right from the post-office whon mail's in," said Capt,Gregg, most adventurous of the four,"and there doesn't seem to be anyneed to oonsult our women folks so saI know; Moat likely we Bhan't staymore'n a few minutes."
They were all agreed as to advisa¬bility of this plan, and tho next even-ing saw them seated in the last row,with interest written on their faces.After a few preliminary exhibitions,which caused the soattered audience

to gasp and wriggle, the mind reade)said, in a solemn tone:
"There is' ono person in this audience.. who has been thinking? evesince he came in here of a person whis perhaps the strongest influence ihis life-small, determined lookio

woman, with eyes that snap ami-
At this point the four old captait

rose as if moved by a elogie eprin]and filed from the hall. Whoa thereached tbs safety of the steps, CafGregg turned to the others and spplin a hoarse whisper:
"Whioh one. do you suppose s1

meant?" . :.

-- The girl who can sit at home ic
becoming wrap, under a colored lan
shade and do fancy embroidery ist
always the one who can roll up h
sleeves and mr»£s good, plain bread.

-- If you put nothing into life, 5wjll always meet disappointment
trying to got something ont of it.

Executor's Sale.
/^nSalosday in July. 1908,1 wUl sal
w public auotion before tho Court Ho
door to the highest .bidder for cash,( io ) scares of the capital stock of PeöpBank, Anderson, 8. C. par value fe
nor share, and one share ofthe atoelPeople's Furniture Company, par vtS2S.00. -:mm. W. WjlUfbrd as Executor of"WUl ofW. Ht WHUfor J, deo'd.
JnnslS. 1906. : -.MM
Univertlty of South Caroü
Scholarsldp E^aminatioi
THE University of Booth fawMnfera Scholarships in tho Norrnul Deiment lo tv?o yoong men irom fach CM Éaeb. *cbolar»htp¿í* .worth^f

¿.^ainWatÚin wilt W held et Coseat FRIDAY, JOLY Otb. Exaudafor adcvHwl'Mk to the Univarsity.ywlheld at tbssamo» timer.^TWjH.tef,»r Information toBENJAMIN F. SLOAN, Pres'.*-. - ?'}? ; colombia;&Jaie 20, 1906 / -V -, ?. 1 .?

iSOTU Year begins Sent. ¿Sith*HI I ll luîi înouiiy uí five sa»Ss¿o women., I<5änpn8.:2öperneeoreas» over last: year. Kew CaiDormitory wjith all modern- oooready for occupancy in ike fall,estría.v;Bo*rd '
and tutlon fIW.oiS BEV. JAMES BOYOE. Fr«Due Weat, Abbeville Co., fJans gff, 1900 .1 . - 3

/nersîtfp.,
1/^Notice '?:isbi^reby^enÄt^hiriersnlp 'beretotôre^jSmag^M
Stronso, under tho firm natûô ofH^ WeU« OO ^ has this day be,soWen by mutual consent, A.

aS^oUue H. Weil aud Simon fiwbc *ill cruiinue the busine«the name ot Jallas H. Well * C

* l^fOÎ?ÔTBOUI

?OTATE OF SOUTH OAB0IÍÍ,OOTJSTY 9VA#Pi

front of tot- iSnrt Honel kt Ai

i0A°iS ol^BjaS^ipe"Wretch*
a«Çte* of*dlffflr«at tools,driving wiiittv A.; ,


